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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

sub: Yisiblsgs!3ls!

Various corffnunications have b€en issued in the past rclating to the procedues to be

folowed for iDtirnating the vigi]ance status of the employees. Having regard to the fict
that a large mrmber oicirculars have been issued in this regad by the Covt. of India and

the Central Vigilanee Commission in the rccent past, it is felt that there is a need for clear

formulatiou oi the guidelines/procedues to be followed in the matte!. Takiry into

account tlre up.to-date cilculaxs/instuctions issued by the Goverunent and the CVC,

followhg procedues are to be followed with irmediate efect.

2. Vigilance Status of employees will b€ rccessary for processing various admiristative

matters such as:

Confumatio in Services (after probation period)

Promotion,
Confermed ofaward.
Settlgment of dues otr Superannuatio[
Voluntary RetLement &om services.
ResignatioIL

3. Wbile processing vigilance status the fqllowing issues will be rcflected;

i) lf any aomplaint haYing Vigilance angle (as defined by the Central Vigilance

Commission) involving the employee is uirder investigation. Futher if CBI is
holdu:g any open enquiry or has filed FIR but investigation repofi has not

been received.
ii) If iniliation of disciplinary ploceedine against the pb

contempldgd and referred to the Ministry of Coal or the Cental Vigilance

Commission and their decision is awaited.
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iii) If the employee has been issued charge sheet (Major penalty or Minor

penalg and ihe proceeding is under progtess'

iv, lfthe emp[oyeg is under susoeruion

;i ir tn" 
"ipi"y"" 

nut u"q+iltr,"o in a disciplinary poc€'€ding dwing last

five years indicatingthe period ofpunishment'

rt) .ff@ of the employee' as sought by

CBI/other prosecuting agency.

vi, Ifthe ernployee has &en issued charge sheet in any criminal cas€ and the cas€

is under trial

4.1 Vigilarce Status should be sought, indicating the purpose, ftom Vigilance

D;adment at least seven working days before the date ofreQuirement Based on

faciua infonnatioru as on date Vigilance clearance may be given in ca69s, elcept

tlre following:
i) Employee bas been placed under suspension'

iil Penalty imposed in a disciptinary proceeding is in force 
,

tit) ttte inpioy"" has been issued charge sheet and the disciplinary

Procreding is under plqgle$
iv) in 

"u"" 
oi u ."g"t* 

"uii, 
ttt" cornpetent authority has decided to accord

sartction for prosecutioo ofthe officer in court'
v) Sanction for prosecution has been accorded.

4.2 In cases of final settlement of dues on superannuation or Voluntary

Retir€menl,Ei:esignation Vigilance Status shall be withh€ld only if a major pernfo

Mcnomn<lum hL beeo serv€d on {he employee ad ti[ the issue of final order in

the case.

4.3 The Vigilarce StaB shall be sent to the PersoDnel Doportrnent for appropr'iate

action when asked fqr.

5. Wlile seeking VigiJance Clearasoe it must b€ idimated whether the concemed

oficial has fl;d his Armual Innnovat'le Ploperty Retum lor the last five years'
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6. Applyine for Passpg4.l In accordance with the iDstructions of the Ministry of
External AfhLs vide OM No. VV401/40/83 dated 09.07.2002 normally intimation given

by an emptoyee that hF is. eppb.ilg fol a Passpot and a dealaration by him to the

Malagenent duly acknowledged by his Head Of Oftce is corsidered adequate for
processing his request for passport. As such no specific Vigilance Clearance will be

required for apptying for passpot in notmal cases. The concemed Head of
Division/Departrrcnt, ifrcquied by the eEployee, may issue no objection certificate.

7. All concemed are requested to take action accordingly.

8. This supercedes all existing circularVoffice orders in this regard.

9. This issues with the approval of Chailm8l! CIL.

'),.- tl

( Shashi Prakash)
Chief Vieilance Officer

Distribution

D CMD,ECL,tsCCL/CCLA.TCTWCLiCMPDIA{CL/SECL.
ii) Dircctor(P&IR)/DirectorTechoicayDirectorFinance/DtectorMarketing.
iii) Director Persomel, ECL/BCCLiCCLA,ICLAVCL/I\4CLISECL (for wide

Circulation).
Director Operation, CMPDI (for wide Citculation).
CVO, ECI"/BCCL/CCL,{{CUWCI,/CMPDIA4CLi SECL.
TS to Chaimlarl CIL
CGM, NEC.
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